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To upload to President's webpage.  

Sincerely,

Veronica Casas, M.P.A. 

Executive Assistant   

Foothill College 
President's Office 
12345 El Monte Road,
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022 

(650) 949-7200 

From: Thuy Nguyen <nguyenthuy@fhda.edu> 
Sent: Thursday, January 7, 2021 8:23 PM 
To: Thuy Nguyen <nguyenthuy@fhda.edu> 
Subject: President’s Communiqué: A Democratic and Just Society Needs a Well-Educated Population

 
A Democratic and Just Society Needs a Well-Educated Population 
Dear Foothill Colleagues, 
 
“We are pretending everything is normal.  We are expected to act normal.  I’ve been normalizing this. This is
not normal.” 
 
“We have to get to the truth before things can get better.”  
 

https://email.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=XJM4rbiUtzaAN3El56-chbubG6nQ5hs9Echdm_2bMs7jO6XXyuXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__maps.google.com_-3Fq-3D12345-2BEl-2BMonte-2BRoad-2C-2B-250D-250A-2BLos-2BAltos-2BHills-2C-2BCA-2B94022-2B-250D-250A-2B-250D-250A-28650-26entry-3Dgmail-26source-3Dg%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dxoYdONxMEGxjdvKj5bOdEOV28uakaJ20R4TjadGGZBc%26r%3d0MVKIoWNJkuPAkEkq0Sfkl3DQrauatd96nagsBYHQfo%26m%3dU8vDvEOXZsQbcJ0OWXfJ6x6cNhuT8i3bkDD9SRuQTqA%26s%3dvaXkY0O4J1N6-5aE-xitvQpWoekqSVY0Q4zG-1w8SyA%26e%3d
https://email.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=XJM4rbiUtzaAN3El56-chbubG6nQ5hs9Echdm_2bMs7jO6XXyuXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__maps.google.com_-3Fq-3D12345-2BEl-2BMonte-2BRoad-2C-2B-250D-250A-2BLos-2BAltos-2BHills-2C-2BCA-2B94022-2B-250D-250A-2B-250D-250A-28650-26entry-3Dgmail-26source-3Dg%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dxoYdONxMEGxjdvKj5bOdEOV28uakaJ20R4TjadGGZBc%26r%3d0MVKIoWNJkuPAkEkq0Sfkl3DQrauatd96nagsBYHQfo%26m%3dU8vDvEOXZsQbcJ0OWXfJ6x6cNhuT8i3bkDD9SRuQTqA%26s%3dvaXkY0O4J1N6-5aE-xitvQpWoekqSVY0Q4zG-1w8SyA%26e%3d
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Last night/early morning, I sent a letter to students as I wanted to re-state our commitment to equity and offer
some perspective on how the insurrection in our nation’s capital directly relates to Foothill College.  I also met
with students today to talk about the horrific events and how the college could support students.  The
statements above are a couple of the many student comments shared with me during “Boba Tea with President
Thuy’’ and my meeting with ASFC today. 
 
My letter to the students also expresses many of the sentiments I want to convey to you.  I hope you get a
chance to read it.  Students are not alone.  You are not alone!  
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Our students expressed deep gratitude for all of you, and definitely saw why our college was named No. 1
online community college in the country in 2020!  (By the way, State Chancellor Oakley congratulated us on
this distinction and stated in a tweet post: “No surprise here.”) 

https://www.prweb.com/releases/optimals_guide_to_online_schools_spotlights_affordable_community_colleges_with_online_degrees_for_uncertain_students/prweb17137975.htm
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Students requested that faculty/staff continue to bring compassion into your classes and services; they are just
like many of us, finding it hard to focus on their course work as they are following the news and are deeply
affected by the events (some being re-traumatized by the violence and racism we are all witnessing).  Students
especially thanked faculty who are taking class time to acknowledge the events and process together.  

Our students continue to inspire me; their service leadership, locally and globally, and their decency and
awareness give me hope.  
 
Thank you to the 100+ faculty and staff who joined the pop-up virtual gathering yesterday.  It was so comforting
to be in community with you, and to hear from our own college leadership.  We all process differently, so please
continue to reach out to each other in these trying times.    

As I mentioned in my last communiqué, 2021 will be a year of solutions. Yesterday’s events are yet another
reason, as Dr. Laurie Scolari noted, why we must level-up by doubling-down on our equity efforts.  We look
forward to bringing our college’s Equity Plan 2.0 (a strategic vision for equity) to the Board for their approval on
Feb. 1.  The plan offers solutions and commits us to actions that will dismantle some of these oppressive
systems.   
 
Everything we do at Foothill College is at the very foundation of a vibrant democracy.  In my letter to students
last night, I emphasized that our own mission statement attests to this:  
 
“Believing a well-educated population is essential to sustaining and enhancing a democratic society.” 
 
Your work is crucial as we help our students understand that facts matter, integrity matters, words matter, and
character matters.  As Dean Roosevelt Charles stated at our gathering yesterday, there is a moral standard
we must achieve.  Dr. Charles quoted the last Tuskegee airman; when asked why he would fight for a country
that continues to discriminate against him, the Black airman said that this country is like a person who is ill and
he will protect her until she gets better.  That sentiment moved me deeply, as a refugee whose family fled
communism in search of freedom and democracy.      
 
2021 will be a year of solutions for our college and our country as we seek to recover from the twin pandemic:
Covid-19 and racism.  
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 The Courageous Conversations protocol wisely guides us that we must stay engaged and experience
discomfort as we seek to deepen difficult conversations about race and racism.   
 
Your engagement with Equity Plan 2.0 and your work and perspectives during this racial reckoning in our
country give us hope.   
 
Of Service (and in Solidarity),   

 
Thuy
 
Thuy Thi Nguyen
President

650.949.7200
Twitter: @FoothillPrez
12345 El Monte Road
Los Altos Hills, CA  94022-4599


